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hands and heart» ’at fln&fflH 
pâroon&ge, Paris, ftnluli
^IL‘T?1*l.aJon«.8t«P t"«* to tti 
data but,tB-day, this worthy couple 
«re^celebretJnjf the fiftieth amM^r- 
*aryi pf tiie occasion toy a manner" 

of the event.
unily gathered at their home I 

™T the afternoon. Their 
pjator Bev. I. W. Hammett,, open-1 
e« the exercises bv readinv «.«I 
twenty-third Psalm, and rivfc* a
aïdrVdwea8- reminiscent of *life, 
and the blessmgs of the past fifty 
years, closing with 
thanksgiving for God'i 
C,e,a, duî!?g 8,1 these years.

Mr. Edward Fenner then came 
dr££7d “d read the tpllSwing ,d-

daughten»,hai^ congratulate *°you ^ 

your Golden Wedding Days ?We re
joice with you this afternoon in your 
fifty years of life ■ together. We have 
a great many things fe be thankful 
for, you cared for us" from infancy 
you saw us grow up into sS 
and womanhood, and you always 
‘#a d«*P "toréât in Tr 
y3fou have seen many changes in 
her past fifty years, you have seèü 

* of prosperity and depression

, through it all you haveUput ’ your IB 
faith In One who has ever stood by IB 
you Tins is a privilege which com- I 
es to few of us, and we felt, we flWiïin,,r* let thia opportunity*p.^IB 
without giving you some remem
brance of this the fiftieth anniver
sary of your wedding. We ask vou 
to accept these small gifts as tokenel 
of our love and esteem for you, and 

hope you may long yet be soared 

worthJ161 ?" 'itB Oencludio* tbesworthy couple were presented with! 
foUowlng gifts on behalf of the!

3V [fam.,1y rirclfi: To father, a gold

m teSir;“r.u*&rtis

II ,ng room Where ample justice was Idtok'er a” excellen‘ «nd bountiful

°f a family of eight children six
wrcZe„fThe&,da^y.Mr8Mr8Ferdird

Hutton of Garrick, Mrs. " Claude 
Hughes of Calgary Alt» Vriwo-ri 
at home John <r£. J. Fenn^T ol
”&thS.fkth and ^*hert*at home 
xv ^et t“at t“08e who are in the 
West and could not be present was 
expressed by many. P waB
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Dance a^aty Clear!
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Ladies and Misses
Garments redi^wi tenais are W® 
and
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WITH À VICTROLA IN YOUR 

HANCE WHENEVER YOU WANT.

to &Émpbetty MU5IC thatyou want

Northway
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ÿgn of the Star 
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"Guaranteed Cross Cut Saws
Black Diamond, £

Bill and Lance Tooth,
#4.50 to 7-50.

r mQ I

h i
0
0 1Simonds, Buffalo 

6 1-2 ft. Price

Circular Saws in stock 26, 28 and 30” 
Prices low
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?Guaranteed Axes
- Samson and Gold Medal

these axes should prove defectl 
place them. Price $2.25-

MENS SWEATER COATS kAMBÜ SWEATERMr. and Mrs. Fenner are consider- 
i il? 2? amo.nSf the older settlers of 

he Township, and are justly held in

their share in years past, in sus-n 
tammg the cause of Christ by their 
gifts and a godly life. V“

Mens Plato and Fancy Knit Sweeter Coate, to 

two tone chedu and atripes. Values 17.60 to «10 

] Jeeeary C'eaa-ap Price .

Udlee all wool ’In fine and medium " 

ted style winter coats in a good range 

up_tA «10.00.

J““ry '

gve, we will re
colors. SH

.......... -WJ» I B*mtot values «7JOfetJ
- Xh

■4• ■ • ...............*4.95

SPECIAL -4,*r
BOYS SWEATER COATS

Boy» Pull-overs and Sweater Com» ln eises 26 
to 34.

I 1 t SWEATERS"
30 only handled axes at $1.75.

Ma2K2rrrnt. afes were intended ^ ovCr-
seas and when the Armistice was signed thev were - nwtied. consequently the price is^waÿ dow^

Have you renewed your subscrio-1 
tion to the Gazette? nP-1 •iAl-Over Sweaters 'Min assorted

*7.00 to *8.00.J-nuary Clean-., Prie. ...................... «Ml • Jaaaary CW^ Prk,

.3 'tiXïXï £S*Sffl
to make the minimum $1.25 per 
month, 3c per 100 feet floor area 6c 
per k.w. equal to.the floor area 
charge, and 2bic for balance.

fh0,rt ot- the big Matures of both the Dominion and Provincial Parlia
ments of Canada should be to pur
pose, plan and perfect ways and 
means to reduce, the public debt.
rnvh !?ay not ,be an easy task, but 
anybody can do the easy jobs and 
the success of curtailment of in- 
debtness *nd a refusal to continue

m$%mi peqple^ store. ^ g
llimkl [International Stock Foodl^~7s ^

-3 5 This etockarrived a tew week, ago andis auaraateed“ esh «V

r£&L3?£r£ * 5 wiB 01,17 last °ae w.
weH1 J"ay a fa,r price for work Well done. lave and let live” but 

out °f debt as quickly as pos- 
s ble. If it eah’t be paid in one 
sum divide it up and settle by re
gular instalments—Brussels

I.
$2.95 - j

I
All-Copper Boilers HELWIG BROS

general merchants,Iff

Liesemer & falbfleiscli \
t-r

f UNION
STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO
• * ,Vea' prices were little changed

the tops were at $12, with 
bringing $12.50. The bulk 
shipments brought from $9.50 to 
$11.50. The early demand for lamb 
was hght but prices were generally 
It.e.a<ly’ Packers were bidding from 

several hundred head, F1 to *11-50, with the top sale be- 
LJuite a few unfinished '?? made at $12.75. Two head brot 
ade was decidedly *drag Pnce, wth most of the choice 

morning, not more than 200 sejimg between *11.50 and *12 50 
vine changed hands at 11 1 he holding up of prices in the lamb 

Early sales held fairly market was attributable to the de- 
and were mostly made to mend from outside. A few sheefi 
■Her butchers. The abbat- brought $7 and $8, with quite a few 
Beavered to make their pur- |a'e| at.*6.65, and the bulk around 
oOc per hundred lower and ^ •

.. generally successful once they lri the hog section a slightlv stron 
started to buy around noon. Early gef tendency was apparent but it is 

, ,P *bp aftéraoon the market became not thought it will hold for to-dav’s 
«omSL ^OWeVer> and although ™arket. A keen demand was shown 

—^2 Parcbaaes were made ar-large the packers, as well as the out- 
” i toCi shipments were still un- 8lder'i wanting a few hogs Sal-s 
soli when the yard^cloéed. m*lc at $11.25 f.o.b and $là

Gftttie pneea, generSfly, seemed 1» f®d «nd watered. The price that 
b? *0° high for the buyers for the Prevailed, last week is expected to 

; abattoirs and they were juite indif- ?gal” £ in evidence toqiortow and 
forent until they were able to lower this Wl11 mean $11 fob d
vatoe^ Some of the best offerings 

over the scales at unchanged 
^WTvc^but tactically all classes 
- wer* .easier. Earlier i nthe after

noon .ess than half the offering had 
V fPccuiatore were in the
? îtorke‘an da2 and- bought quite a 

lew cattle There was no export 
>. demand and few farmers vffere look- 

ng for stockers and feeders.
Choice heavy steers sold up to $8 

per cwL, a load of 20 head averag- 
/ing 1510 pounds bringing the top.

A few other loads of quality almost 
as good as the top load sold at 
$7,60. A small lot of several head 
averaging 1040 pounds brought
iT2i"te 8 few choice killers Strong resolutions for mon». brought *7 pçr cwt. while nine head ges in the hunting and fishimr^*"’ 

^han^d hands at *7.50. The rest especially against the J *

ajrïï&b-SSÂs:-

pfl
A JiiOW trenîâ»*.s

one sale 
of besttrade with. an easier

- „ , in ^evidence in the cattle
section at thà Union Stock Yards 
yesterday. offering, while not
a heavy one, exceeded that of a 
Week ago b 
and in

ek. I
m m
* GROFA8T CALF MEAL 

w — in 25 lb. bags
m Going at $1,15 a bag.

*NTEIV STOCK TONIC
Pat ap to 14 lb. paila 

GNag at 31.75

* HOG SPECTFIfc 
Put up in 20 lb Pails 

Going at *2.35
wei M

Post. a pail.*

* mHOG SPECIFIC 
Put up ia 30 lb Pails V 

Going at *3.50 a pail.

OTHER INTERNATIONAL 
PRODUCTS

w!T™ p!"!dy’ re«- *1100 for 75c ® 
LoLm p°7„d,tr’ "«-J1-00 for 75c M 

. t aiJ*’ /eg ,5c for 60c PT coition Powder, reg 75c for 60c S
HalW e l ' reg 75e for 50c ^ 
ÏW Powder, reg $1.25 for *1 U

-^rtJ^-Uoand' Absorbent 'reg H

Si to*®**s*»«”Sl* m
I®*»* Killer, reg. 75c for 60c 
Crffc Cure, reg. *1.00 for 80c car 
°Pym, Cure. reg. $1.25 for *1.00 ^
A^ÜTi n P’ re< V00 for *2 25 if
*“••1 Dip, reg $1.25 for

GROFA8T CALF MEAL

in 5r lb bags 
Going at *2^p a bag.

M !

Auto Markers INTER, 8TOCÜÉ IWC 
Put up to 2$ » paila 
Going at *2.90.

M

M
CATTLE SPECIFIC 

Put up in 30 lb Paila 
g Going at *2.35 a pail

■W
M

M
m/

HBving been appointed by the 
Motor Vehicles Branch 
Department of Public 
ways to issue

at this'office.1 C°Unter Check

erl^h dUhnoest,y acquired is 
er worth its cost, while 
science never costs 
worth.

,,Eacb fwart is a world—you find 
aI' w'thm yourself that you find
onl'v°to set h"°W yourse,f y°“ have
of thee ft ,down a true statement,of those that ever loved 
you.

of the 
High- hoese specific

» P-BaCATTLE SPECIfRT 
Put »P to 30. 1b Palls 

^ Going at *3.5« a pail1922 Auto Licenses M
nev- 

a goou con- 
as much as it is

Gotog

* THIS SPECIAL SALE WILL
* LAST only FOR TEN DAYS 
g FHOM JAN. 12th to JAN. 21st.
R TERMS CASH OR PRODUCE

fI respectfully solicit your or- 
dèrs Wingham is so situated 
as to be more convenient to 
this section of the country than 
any other point where markers 
are sold Promptness will be 
our watchword. e

POULTRY TONIC 

Regular Tic package. 
Going at Ut package.or hated-

90c*

* H

Hm WE1LER BROS.A. G. SMITH nm
* m

Box 473 Wir.gham, Ont. *,recently.
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